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t WHOLESALE AND RETAIL j

J Groceries, Produce
and Commission

I Wc Pay Cash
i

For all Country Produce f
T

DON'T FORGET US ?

Store and Warehouse

I Cor. i Oth and Main Sts. J

I LOCAL liRICPS

('. K. Hiewart, of Cams, waa In Ore-K- i

('My.. Monday,
I In y no llnwuril, of Mullno, was In

this rlly (in Monday.
II J. Moore, of Muliilln, wm In the

city Mnniliiy on business.
MIbs Kvii Kent spent Bunday wltb

friends ut Wllhout HprlriK.
John Austen, of this city, wont to

Catiby on h IuihIik-m- trip Tuesday.
Kirk CiiHHciliiy, of Canm, wiii In

tliln city on a business trip Monday.
.Mr, hihI Mm. (ieorge Ogle, of Canbv,

with In thin city on business Tuesday.
TliMidiiri Miller and family, of

CuniH, were In this city on a business
trip Tuesday.

M. Triillliiwr. one of the prominent
fanners of Molalla, wan In thli city
on Saturday and Sunday.

Mis Mitmlti (irare, of Clarkcs, who
linn tii'i'ii ntti'iidliiK ttn mi miner school
at ('.irvnIIlM, tin returned.

Mrs. Diiuiio Kly, after a visit wltb
relatives ut Tualatin, returned to Ore-Ko-

City Monday evening.
Mr. u ml Mm. A. fl. Ilncklni and two

children iniiliired to Wllholt Hnnday,
where they spent the day.

A. C. Newell, the nurseryman of
Clackamas, waa In thin city ou Mon-

day In dm Interest of his nursery.
F.dward lloriiNlmh, of Blmbel, a well-know- n

farmer of that place, waa
IraiiHiictliiK liiiHlni-a- a In IIiIk city Tuea-dy- .

1'hlllp Kleiner, one of the prominent
farmers of Heaver Creek, waa trans-
acting tiualneai In tbla city on Mon-

day.
Frank Mueller and aon, of Carua,

the former a prominent farmer of that
place, were In thla city on bualneaa
Tiiemlay.

Cenrge ('asiiaday, of Kentucky, waa
In tlila city on Monday on hla way
to CartiN, where he will vlttlt hla aon,
Kirk CiiHKeday.

II. K. Dunn, of Hull Kun, waa amoiiK
the Oregon City visitors on Satur-
day mi I Hunday, registering at the
Klecliln Motel.

Mrs (J W. (irace, after vlaltlnK
frli'iula at New Kra for several daya,
returned to her home In thla city on
Monday evenlnx.

Mra. A. ftpmiKlcr, of Carua, waa In
thla city on Saturday on her way to
Aurora, where she will vlalt hor bIb-te- r.

Mra. Glenn Yergaln.
Mra. A. J. Wilson and alator, Mlaa

llattlo Wllaon, went to Berkeley, on
the Kstncnda line, where they visited
their aJater. Mra. Charles Stark.

Mr. and Mra. James llatton and aon,
after visiting Mra. (5. W. (irace, left
for Jefferson, where the former will
he In charge of the fish hatchery until
Octolier.

Harry Klrhyaon, a well-know- young
furiner of Heaver Crock, waa In this
city on Monday on hla way home from
New Eru, where he haa been attend-
ing the cauipmectlng.

Charles Spence paaaed through thla
city on Tuesday on hla way to Corvnl-lla- ,

where he went on bualneaa. Mr.
Spence la one of the active granite
workera of Ileiiver Creek.

Mlaa fiertrnde Falrrlough and Mlaa
Marv Klleti (irnce have gone to the
OKln Creek mines, whero they will
vlalt the former'a brothera, and will
remain for aeveral wecka.

Mra. Wolf, of Portland, who haa
been vlaltlng at the homo of Mr. and
Mra. Jacob C.roaamlller at Heaver
Creek, paaaed through thla city on
Monday, on her way home.

Mr. and Mra. James Mutton and aon,
of Honnevllle, were In thla city on Fri-

day, the guests of Mra. G. W. Grace.
They left for Jeffcraon, where Mr.
llatton will have chnrge of the hatch-
ery.

F. A. Kly and aon, Dunne Ely, went
to Cnzndero on Sunday, where they
viewed the workings at the largo dam
that Ih under conatructlon for the Portl-

and Hallway, Light & Power Com-

pany.
Mrs. G. W. Grace has received In-

formation from her dnughter, who la
spending her vacation at Oglo mines
that the party la having a moat delight
fill time, and flahlng la excellent, hav-

ing caunht 120 fine mountain trout.
Mr. nnd Mra. George Reddaway, of

thla city, left on Saturday for the
North Forks of the Molalla, where
they will enjoy enmp life and flahlng
fur two weeks. They went well sup-plle- d

with flahlng tnckle, and expect
to catch many of the "spotted beau-
ties."

Mrs. Richard Schoenborn, who went
to Newport on Saturday to remain
over Sunday with friends, returned
to Oregon City Monday evening. There
lire many peraona ai mai rem" i
the present time, with trains dally
rarrvlng larger crowds. Many from
thla'clty are planning to spend their
vacation at that place.

William Nlcholls, after enjoying; a
month s vacation, part of which was

. .. i ,.r Mi anil Mrsspent at me nio -
F O Seeley, of Summit, has returned

resumed bla posi-

tion
to Oregon City, and

with the J. E. Seeley grocery

-

! TAKE THE HINT !

i e

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy of
our new Block of canned Table

Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

store. Mr. Kxoley formerly resided
In this city, and Is now owner of a
IKO iK iii ranch at Summit,

Arthur Smith went to the North
Kinks of the Molnllu on Bunday,
whom hu enjoyed flahlng, and suc-
ceeded n catching some of the finest
fish that have been caught In that
section, many of which measured
inoro than IK Inches In length, Ma
vlalted Mr. ami Mrs. imddawuy, who
are camping at that place,

Mr. and Mrs. William S, Illdor have
piirchiiHcd the 15. Mutinies properly
on the comer of Sixth and Jackson
al reels, and have taken posHnsslon.
Mr. Rider recently sold hla farm,
where Im lived for 27 years, for $7,000.
Mr. Matthlea and family are spending
the summer at their collage at Sea-

side, and upon their return from that
resort will move to Portland, where
u beautiful homo la under

HARDIN WAIVES EXAMINATION.

Ranch Owner's Case to ba Considered
By Grand Jury.

William Mardln, owner Of a large
goat ranch at Ames, was laiund over
to the grand Jury Tuesday by Justice
of the peace Samaon on a complaint
filed ugaliiHl him by his stepdaughter.
Hiirdln, through hla attorney, George
C. Hrownell, refused to put In any
evidence, and waived examination. Me

was held In fr00 bond. The charge
was first preferred agalnat Mardln
three years ago, but was dismissed.

L. B. DAVIS ESTATE $750.

Heirs Are Widow And Children of
Testator.

The estate of liren if. Davla has
been admitted to probate In tho Pro-

bate Court of Cliicknmaa County. The
v a I ue of the eatate Is $750, and the
heirs are Mrsl Emma U DjivIs, widow;
Klsle Davla, aged 10 years; Joseph
imvls, aged 8 yeur. ull of Kuglo Creek.

Funeral Debt In Court

John Thomaa Is the defendant In

it suit for $H7.to, instituted by A. N.

Church. The amount covers a claim
assigned to Church by J. P. Flnley &

Hon, of Portland, who conducted the
funeral of the late Annie Thomas.

Suet to Recover on Note.

R. . Crowe baa Instituted an ac-

tion agalnat J. K. Stage to recover the
face value of a protnlsaory note,
amounting to $70. The note was ex-

ecuted 1, 190.

RANDALL APPOINTS CLERK.

James McNulty to Serve During Vaca-
tion 8eaton.

James McNulty, of Molallu, has been
appointed substitute clerk In the Ore-

gon City postofflce by Postmuster
Randall. Me will serve two montha
during the vacations of the other
clerks and Is eligible for the first
vacuncy. Mr. McNulty passed the last
examination for clerks.

Couple Granted License.

George F. Vollum, of 800 Bast Thlr
street, Portland, was grant

ed a license to marry i ora oiump

ALLEGED STRIKER OF

SERPEN GOES FREE

C.rlsbv Mauldlng. of Horlng, was ac
quilted by a Jury In Juatlce of the
peace Samson a Court Saturday of

Wesley Strucken. After the
verdict waa announced the Justice of

the peace declared that the accuser
would have to pay the court costs.
He said that the caao savored of
malleous prosecution and that Struck-
en waa havliiK too many men arrested
for assault and battery. Strucken
charged that Mauldlng Btruck him sev- -

eru limes, Injuring til in severely, ine
trouble Is said to have started over
Manldlng's croHKlng a field belonging
to Strucken. John T. Frecl, former
postmanter at Cherryvllle. recently
wua fined $35 for an alleged attack
on Strucken. He was accused of
striking the man with n buggy whip.

I
BY CAMPERS' FIRE

BLAZE ON WEST SIDE FOUGHT

FOR HOURS BY MEN WITH

WET SACKS.

A fire started by campers caused
much excitement an the West Side
Sunday. The flames spread to the
grass, and several homes were threat-
ened. Volunteers fought the flames
for aevernl hours by means of wet
wicks. These were used In beating
the flames, and by evening tne fire
was under control. The Porter home
and the house occupied by Mra. Hev
ens were In danger. Much damage
has been done by fire left by camp-
ers, and this Is the second Instance
where a fire hns been started on the
West Side In this manner this sum
mor.

WESTAND ROAD HEADS

Grant 11. Dlmlck, member of the
State Highway Commission, declared
Friday that the proposed Capital High-
way between Portland and Salem, a

would be one of the finest thorough-
fares near the Pacific Coaat. Judge
Dlmlck. other membera of the com-

mission and several road experts,
dined with Governor West In Portland
Thursday evening, and the boulevard
connecting the capital and metropolis
waa discussed at length. Governor
West promised all the convlctB neces-
sary

a

for the construction work, and
Samuel Hill. In charge of the road
work n Washington, and Fred V. Hoi-ma-

gave suggestions about the pro-

posed highway. MethodB of building
roads were considered , and photo-

graphs of thoroughfares in various
parts of the country were examined.

There la one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during the summer months:
viz. Chamberlain-

- Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost cer-

tain to he needed. It costa but a quar-

ter. Can you afford to be without It?
For gale by all dealers.

i
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CLUBTO CONTINU E

SOCIAL FEATURES

GOVERNORS OF COMMERCIAL OR

GANIZATION PUT BAN UPON

PLAN TO 6EJ.L.

QLTSTION GIVEN FINAL SETTLEMENT

Band to be Formed and Committee
Will Represent Club at League

Meeting Financial Stand-

ing Good,

The Hoard of Governors of the Ore
gon City Cotnmcrcal Club, at a meet
lug Friday decided unanimously not
to coualder a proposition to sell the
paraphernullu connected wltb the so
cial features of the organization, and
sub lease the rooms to a secret order,
It was demonstrated that the social
department of the club was one of Its
most Important branches, and to dis-

continue It woud probably rneuri the
disrupting of the organization which
has been of such great beneflct to
the city. The action of the governors
puts an end forever to all talk of the
club eliminating all features except
those of a purely buslneas nature.

J. K- Hedges, president of the club,
was appointed a committee to arruuge
a Joint meeting of all the commercial
clubs In the towns and cities interest
ed In (he proposed capital boulevard
between Portland and Salem. Mr,

s will name the date of the
meeting. The object Is to bring In
fluence to bear uixm the Highway
Commission to build the highway on
the Knst Side of the Willamette river
and have It extend through Oregon
city.

t'pon motion of several club mem- -

tiers It was decided to organize
Commercial Club band. There are
several good musicians In the orgnn
Ixiitlon and It Is believed that one of
the best bands In the state can be
got together. This will give Oregon
City what It has long needed, a good
city band. The treasurer s report
showed that the club has about $3,000
worth of property and $700 In bonk

President Hedges was authorized
to appoint a committee of members
to represent the club at the Oregon
Development league In - Astoria on
August 14. 15 nnd 10. Mr. Hedges
will name the members of the com
mil tee In a few days.

WIVES, SUING, SAV

HESTER E. BROWN AVERS THAT

SPOUSE THREATENED TO

KILL HER.

Suit for divorce was Instituted Sat
urdny by Hester E. Hrown against
Cleveland C. Hrown, to whom she was
married at Oregon City August 1

l'.ius. They have one duugbter, aged
two years. Retween September, 1908,
and April, 1911, says Mrs. Drown, she
was oblged to support herself and her
child. She avers that Brown came
home Intoxicated and threw her across
the room and threatened to take her
life. George C. Hrownell Is ber at-

torney,
Delia M. Goctz has filed a divorce

suit against Henry Goetx. They were
married In Portland, Or.. December 17,
1909, and she charges that be struck
and beat her, deserting ber May 1

of thla year.

SCHNEIDER PAYS

$1,600 10 EX-WI- FE

JUDGE HAYES DECLINES FEE FOR

LOOKING AFTER BLIND

WOMAN'S INTERESTS.

Arthur Schneider, a prominent far
mer of Needy, who was recently grant-
ed a divorce from Annie L. Schneider,
on Monday paid the bitter's attorney,
Gorden E. Hayes, $1,600 aa decreed !

by court. Judge Hayes announced ID

eourt that he would not charge Mrs
Schneider a fee for looking after her
Interests. He Immediately turned the
money over to her. Mr. Schneider
sued for a divorce on the ground that
his wife had frequently left home and
gone to places of amusement with
nelghhora to whom he objected. Mrs,
Schneider, who is blind, contended
that her husband treated her cruelly,
The suit was compromised after sev-
eral witnesses had testified. The par
ents are to alternate In having the
custody of their children three months
at a time.

E

CALLED HER NAMES

Ollie M. Wilson has filed suit In the
Circuit Court against Joseph Wilson,

contractor for a decree of divorce.
They were married November 2C, 1902,
at EI Reono, Oklahoma, and have two
children. Mrs. Wilson says her hus-
band called her a "liar" and a "she
devil" and threw her out of bed. He
is said to have forbidden her to speak
to her parents. In the early part of
this year while she was suffering from

broken ankle she avers he struck
her. She asks for $25 monthly ali-
mony and $100 attorney fees. Joseph
E. Hedges is her attorney.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.
Have you overworked your nervous

system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have you palna
In loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,
and under the eyes? A frequent desire
to pass nrlne? If so, Williams' Kidney
Pills will cure you Druggist, Price
50c. Willisms Mfg. Co., Props., Cleve
land, O. For sale by Huntley Brcs.
and Jones Drug Co.

BY

JOHN BICHNER IS ATTACKED BY

ANAN MOORE AT

OSWEGO.

John Blehrier, a pioneer of Oswe-
go, aeventy-on- e years of age, was
severely beaten on the head with a
club Tuesday In an altercation with
Anan Moor, president and general
manager of the Portland Cement Com-
pany, with offices In the Iumbermon'a
Building, Portland. Hl'hner came to
this city, and had his wounds dressed
by Dr. Mount. He declares that he
will swear out complaint against
Moore. According to Blehrier, who la
one of the most respected men In the
county, the attack was unprovoked.
The trouble was the outcome of the
sale of a piece of land, the title to
which la In dispute. The Portland Ce-

ment Company Is etabllMhlng a ce-

ment factory at Oswego. The com-pun- y

bought the land In dlsput from
Henry Guns, who la said to have had
no title to It, but gave a quitclaim
deed. Blchner asserts that the title
to the property Is In the name of bis
wife.

Illi liner and his son, Henry, were
fencing the land Tuenday when tbey
were approached by Moore who is
said to have ordered the other men
to leave. They refused, whereupon,
according to Blchner and his son
Moore seized a club and struck the
elder man two blows on the head.
Young Blchner Interfered and he, too,
waa struck on the head. Blchner, Sr.,
was knocked down and for a abort
time was unconscious. He was brought
to this city by hla son. Dr. Mount
said the man was seriously wounded,
but he thought that he would recov
er. Joseph Blchner, Mayor of Oswego,
Is a son of the wounded man. After
his wounds were dressed Blchner em-

ployed George C. Brownell to look af-

ter his Interests.
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FOR EXCELLENT WORK

BOOKS OF J. E. JACK ARE MODELS,

8AYS 80UTHERN PACIFIC

REPRESENTATIVE.

Appreciation la felt by County As
sessor J. E. Jack ant" bis office force
over tho remarks of Mr. Tripp, repre
senting the Southern Pacific Company,
who said that the books of the Clack
amas County assessor are neater than
any he haa aeen on the entire line of
his company's railway. Mr. Tripp haa

railroad blcvcte ane he goes over
the company's property for the pur-
pose of learning the correct valua
tions. This Information la obtained
with a view of determining whether
the land la worthy of Improvement
Mr. Jack has an efficient clerical
force and he realizes that this com-
pliment, coming from a man who
travels up and down the Pacific Coast,
s well worth while.

FINE GRAIN OFFERED

FOR FAIR EXHIBIT

Jacob Grossmlller, of Beaver Creek,
one of the well-know- farmers of that
place, was In this cltv Tuesday. Mr.
irnssmlller is arranging to assist

Clackamas county have an exhibit at
the coming state fair as well as the
county fair, and will bring to this city
some of bis seven-heade- Siberian
w heat as well as other products grown
on his farm. Henry Boeje, of Willa
mette, brought to this city on Tues
day and turned over to O. E. Frey-ta- g

samples of vetch, six feet in
height. They will he Bent to the fair.

It is proposed to have fancy work
and other articles in the Clackamas
county booth at the state fair, as well
as farm products. Last year waa the
first year Clackamas county exhibited
at a state fair and It was only a few
weeks before the fair was held that
some of the products were gathered
by Mr. Freytag and taken to Salem.
The booth attracted large crowds.

Cure for "The Blues."
While most people, at one time or

another, experience what Is known
as "the blues," few realize that this
despondent condition Is occasioned by

the poisoning of the system through
the Inability of an Inactive liver to
properly separate and throw off body
poisons.

That the public might have a re-

liable remedy to assist in overcoming
such a condition, Rexall Liver Salts
have been put upon the market, and
we unhesitatingly recommend them to
you.

We will refund any money spent
for Rexall Liver Salts If they fail
to provide a beneficial treatment.

In two sizes. 25c and 50c. Huntley
Bros. Co.'s Pharmacy. The Rexall
Drug Store.

Socialists to Have Picnic.
The Socialist party will hold a picnic

at New Era on August 2. Several good
speakers have been engaged and re-

freshments will be served.

All Skin Diseases
Yield readily to treatment wltb Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve. We guaran-
tee It. 25c a box. Sold everywhere.
Geo. A. Harding. Druggist.
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Wise Dental Co.,1.
Painless Dentists
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2 HURT AS AUTO

DIE INTO

CAPITALIST AND WIFE VICTIMS

CJjACCIDENT AT SUGAR

LOAF MOUNTAIN.

SCAPES BY J

Machine With Party Plunges 100 Feet
Down Embankment Phy-

sicians Hasten In Autos

To Injured,

KOSEBCKO Or., July 21. While
rounding a sharp curve on the Roso-bur-

Myrtle Point stage road, near the
summit of Sugar Loaf Mountain, 50
miles west of Koseburg today, an auto-
mobile occupied by Al Creason, a
Koseburg captallst, his wife and

daughter, plunged down the
steep embankment and into the Co--

ullle River, a diatance of about 100
feet below.

Although seriously wounded, Mr.
Creason succeeded in ascending the
grade and reaching a telephone, where
he told of what had occurred.

Messages were Immediately sent to
Myrtle Point and automobiles carry-
ing physicians were rushed to the
scene of the accident.

After giving every assistance possi-
ble to the Injured, Mr. Creason and
his wife were ruBhed to Myrtle Point.

According to a message received
here from Myrtle Point shortly after
9 o'clock tonight, Mrs. Creason Is ser-
iously injured and the attending phy-

sicians entertain little hope of recov
ery. Mr. Creason Ib also suffering con-

siderably from the effects of the ac-

cident, b'jt will probably recover.'
The daughter, who occupied the rear

seat with ber mother, jumped as the
machine darted off the road and es-

caped without serious Injury.

hundrWattracted

by cahpheeting

One of the largest gatherings in tbe
history of the New Era campmeetmg
was present on Sunday. There were
more than 600 persons attending be-

side tbe many campers. The program
this year Is even better than that of
last year, many prominent speakers
having been obtained, among them be-
ing A. Scott Bledaoe, of Kansas City,
Mo.; Wallace R. Stroble, of Portland;
Mrs. Etta Bledsoe, of Kansas City;
Mrs. M. A. Congdon, president of tne
State Spiritualist Association; F. E.
Dunton, of the University of Oregon;
Professor C. J. C. Bennett, Ph. D., of
the Education Department of Univers
ity of Oregon; Hon. J. L. Dry--

den, A. M., of Los Angeles, Cal., and
Mrs. Ladd Finnlcan, "Tbe mother of
the camp." Mrs. Finnlcan is
medium. Miss Emma V. Klenow,
vocal soloist of Portland, who sang
on tbe New Era campmeetlng; platform
In 1!Hi8 and 1909, has been engaged
for this year's meeting. Taraknath
Das, M. A., of the University of Wash
Ington, is a native of India, member
of the Geographic Society of Wash
ington, D. C, representative of the
Lake Mohonk Conference on Interna
tional Arbitration and president of the
Philosophical Club In the University
of Washington.

Children's Day will be observed
Thursday and a prize contest will be
one of the features of the evenings
entertainment.

Gustav Engebrecht, tbe Oregon City
dairyman, was seriously injured while
driving to his home Monday afternoon.
His wagon overturned on a grade and
he was thrown out, his right arm be
ing fractured near the elbow. Despite
his injury Mr. Engebrecht assisted in
righting his wagou, and then went to
a surgeon and had the fracture re
duced.

CUT ON HEAD WITH

CUP, HE ASKS $1,000

Peter Theofaros has filed a suit
against Constantino Karas in the Cir
cuit Court through his attorney, Max
G. Cohen, of Portland.

Theofaros alleges that while at
River Mills Clackamas county, on
July 4, 1911, Karas, without cause,
violently and maliciously assaulted
him and beat and struck him several
times and threw a coffee cup at him
which struck him on the right side
of the head, causing a scalp wound
about one and three-fourt-h inches
about four Inches above tbe left eye.
The plaintiff says he lost several
days from work as result of the
wound. He asks $1,000 damages and

G which was the amount of the phy-

sician's fee who attended him.

.Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
MRS. HEINZ ONLY 22 YEARS OLD.

Young Woman Who Dies at Liberal
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kabourek.

Mrs. William Heinz, who died at her
home in Liberal last Friday was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kabourek,
who formerly lived near Willamette,
and she was not 25 years old, as given
In the article telling of her death, but
22 vears old. She Is survived by her
husband, two children, a brother and
two sisters. Mrs. Peter Hornig, and
Mrs. Hornback and her parents.

' When You Feel
discouraged, confused, nervous, tired.
worried or despondent it is a sure
sien you need Mott's Nerverlne PMI.
They' renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be sure and
ask for Mott's Nerverlne Pills. Price
11.00 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co..

Props., Cleveland. O. For sale by
Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

SPENCE

GRANDFATHER AND CRANDAUGH-TE-

CELZBRATE ON

SAME DAY,

Miss Echo Spence celebrated the
seventeenth anniversary of her birth
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Spence, at Beaver Creek, on
Wednesday evening, and the seventy-thir- d

birthday anniversary of Daniel
Spence, her grandfather, was observ-
ed at the same time. The lawn was
beautifully Illuminated with Chinese
lanterns, and many of the young peo-
ple enjoyed the "cozy corners" that
had been provided by tbe hostess.
Games and music were among the fea-

tures of the evening. Tbey were fol-

lowed by the serving of refreshments.
A most enjoyable evening was spent,
and It was a late hour when tbe guests
departed for ther homes.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Curlln, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. T.
If. Davis, Mr. and Mra. A. Spangler,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Daniels, Miss Bertha Eggeman,
Miss Gertie Schockley, Miss Myrtle
Henrlcl, Miss Mable Martin, Miss
Mary Martin, Miss Lodwyn Thomas,
Miss Ruby Seals, Miss Susie Gordy,
Miss Retty Gordy, Miss Ona Cary,
Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Sellna Jones
Miss Anna Treumalne, Miss Minnie
Miller, Miss Elsie Schoenborn, Miss
Leila McArthur, Miss Mary Davis,
Miss Bertha Miller, of Oregon City;
Miss Mable Mills, of Oregon City;
Messrs. James Shelly, Abel Thomas,
Coxey" Thomas, Steven Sager,

George Sager, Pierce Seals, Fred
Boehlender, William Herman, Will
Jones, Clyde Anderson, Henry Gross- -

miller, Chris Fisher, Clyde RIscoll,
Sidney Smith, Vernon Larkin, Archie
Cummins, Harry Schoenborn, Rowland
Edwards, J. Blubm, George Holman,
Daniel Spence, Edward Hughes, Jack
Jones, William Wilson, of Portland.

T

FOR FRUIT TREES

ACREAGE AT REDLAND BEING

SOLD RAPIDLY EASTERN-

ERS ARE SOUGHT.

Jesse Hazzell, president of the
Northwestern Association was in this
city on business in connection with
tbe company's land at Redland. This
company about one year ago purchas-
ed a tract of land of 300 acres through
the firm of Freytag & Swafford, and
1U t a. A..i I... 1. tkflmm il uui iuiu uvw.v u--

land formerly being the farms of
Strohacker, Gruell Brothers, Lasch &
Storm. This is considered one of the
finest pieces of apple land in the
county, and the company has gone to
much expense in having the ground
cleared of trees, brush and stumps.
A stump puller arrived in this city
Saturday and was taken to Redland,
and work will commence at once pull-In-

some of tbe remaining stumps
The drag saw, wblcb was recently
purchased by the company, will cut
45 cords of wood a day. Ola trees
that have been removed and 500 cords
of wood have been cut, and 300 more
will be cut. This is being done by
the workmen, who are engaged in
clearing the acreage. As soon as the
trees have been cut, the roots are
taken out of the ground, and here one
finds some of the richest soil In

Clackamas county, which will produce
the best fruit and vegetables. Tbe
company last year planted more than
1.000 frut trees, and between tnese
trees potatoes have been planted.

Many persons from Portland visuea
these tracts last Sunday with the In-

tention of buying, the company tak
ing the visitors out in automobiles.
It is the intention of the company to
have an automobile In this city in the
near future, and Oregon City will be
the main distributing station. This
will tend to increase tbe population
of Clackamas county when this
acreage is disposed of. The company
owning this land will make a specialty
of Inducing Easterners to come here
to settle, on the ground that has al-

ready been planted to fruit trees of
the choicest kinds, and to potatoes,

D. C. LATOURETTB, President

CAPITAL,

Transacts a General Banking Business.

HUNDREDS FLEE

BURNING TOREST

WIDE AREA IS DEVASTATED BY

BLAZE FANNED BY WIND

IN NORTHWEST.

MENACED CAMPERS ESCAPE ON 1RAIN

Bridges Burned and Thousands of Dol-

lars Damage to Timber Has Re-

sulted Army of Men

Fight Blaze.

MILL CITY, Or., July 24. Behind
control and sweeping wltb Irresisti-
ble fury through the timber east of
this city, fire today threatens nearly
every logging camp and town In this
vicinity. Already hundreds of persons
have been forced to flee for their
lives, one logging camp and several
railway bridges have been burned and
thousands of dollars' damage to tim-
ber and property In general has been
done.

Fanned by a strong east wind, a
small fire which had been kept under
control at camp No. 6, on the Curtlss
Lumber Company's logging railroad,
eight miles southeast of this city, sud-
denly started wltb renewed energy
Sunday afternoon and In a few hours
attained such proportions that tbe 140
persons In the camp were forced to
flee for their lives.

Their escape was narrow, and while
some took the trail to Gates, the oth-
ers, among whom were many men
with families, were brought to Mill
City by the logging train.

Though menaced on either Bide by
the burning forests and by burning
trees falling across the right of way
the train made two trips to camp six
before escape was cut off.

It Is not believed any lives have
been lost, though one man has not
reported. It Is thought that he may
have escaped by way of the Gates
trail or taken refuge on a nearby
ranch.

FINE CHICKENS ARE 8TOLEN.

Mount Pleasant Residents 8uffer
Again 'From Night Prowlers.

Chicken thieves have again made
their appearance at Mount Pleasant.
The residents are on their guard, and
If the Intruders are caught they will
be severely dealth with. Many prize
chickens were stolen last winter and
the thieves were never apprehended,
but the people are now determined to
capture them.

George Young, one of the prominent
residents of Mount Pleasant, had
gone to a great deal of expense in
the spring and purchased eggs from
blooded fowls, and had prided hlm- -

hRvimr oi tne nnestTXyoung chickens county. After
they had gone to roost a few nights
ago, thieves visited the hen bouse
and took 70 of tbe chickens. On Sun-
day afternoon, between 3 and 5
o'clock someone visited the poultry
yard of Mr. Brown and took forty
chickens.

Rail to Build Bungalow.
William Rail, who owns five acres

of land near Jennings Lodge, Is hav-
ing it cleared and improved, with tbe
expectation of erecting a bungalow in
the near future. This is an ideal lo-

cation for a home and Is situated on
the road, which has just been oiled.
The work of clearing of the Rail place
Is being done by James Nlcholls.

Death In Roaring Fire
may not result from the work of fire-
bugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a quick need for
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quickest,
surest cure for burns, wounds, bruises,
boils, sores. It subdues inflammation.
It kills pain. It soothes and heals.
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcers or
piles. Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

Girl's Father Sues Wolgast.

CADILLAC, Mich., July 25. Suit for
$10,000 was today started against Ad
Wolgast, the lightweight pugilistic
champion, by the father of Florence
Bush, a farmer girl.

After the summons was served on
him, Wolgast characterized the action
as a holdup and declared the charge
unfounded.

F. J. METER. Caahler

$50,000.00.

Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Ptanos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office SO, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Office Both Phones 22 Resldeace Phone Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1865 Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PiAOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HjSLP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Day Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


